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To the _Public.

VBEANDRETII HOUSE is now open
tee Europeanplea, saereels for tee motion

trendies public,teshow comeart every attention
will besal,by the hieurs. CAlsser. late of Judeon's Ito-
te

Breedreth House, N. 410 Itraelyearteed Nes lie.
s'eh Depot. Private entree ,. No. I R.—Fed York,
Sprit ethi 1655.

Brandreth• House Restaurant,

OPPOSI2E New Haven "Railroad Depot,
entramisoulhipstichl 101 l Canal "sta.!,• Ideals served

atall hour; Oysters Inevery .tyke to and coffee of Tarr
.nwrior ou.ntn dol.'r of the sewn on hand.—
the sappry oftender lola steaks Is lutendad to last until

,ifelnetis theaftarooon. tiwrae Eater, 'steer the No
Took Rae; nsperintend, the cooking department. No

etr 1.2supply c 00 better dinner—
WM] and thefor win bar s semi posekm retie

Recw.ber Lispecard It. iuld Canal—entrancera
endow street. ,

N.B—Dmnerand tapper parties can De accommodated
nth privaterooms Ifdestrett. rtirlflmr

Hungarian Wines
lIRCILA.RD ih-BUEK, 2 South Williama# et. Nor York, sole .*gat of the Ilongarten Wine

EnnortingAnextaticns..bare constantly on nand In oaks
end MOM a wortmentofthemoat mebrnted meet
and dry Eta Who* Wand-White,Tin Total, Menem.
MLitt.Lioprotsl(Cledenbtmo &add, NektnelTl.&I.T/Uh.tt ,

111 NTEp

•Bskstor, Tingteheyki, Balsa ,(Oreoer) areknsmil, had (Er-
suer) YlllanyhKarlorsl, etc. of different bran,

TORE PUILEGRAPE JUICES.
order. Prnsontlinnwtedon favorable herwts.

Indl-dutr

...,Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.
APES k FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
NewYork.

ALlTlOr—Norte are Asemalas except Mai barethe

~rlastamp of thepatent- All =warm:Wren end sellers la-
will be proesentedsercredlng to la ud ml

AWL JACKSUN MIN, of the late firm
,T .or w. 7.4...tra55. t Boni, Grate and Fmdsr
Makers, :idIrraritst, and 930Ercadwar, r‘ev Yor., sere
constantly on handever 7 variety of Grates anti renders
Alao:Clreularandteimara Germangiver Grate. Whole
We Donlanraxmllect: J•12,11,

NEW TORE ADVEETIEEMENTS
The lblioving 110. of Bashes, Firms area nleae t eat

.4 madratable to the City of N. Yert
AOCORDEON STILERGB,

ARUM, WEISSEKBORNA., (late C.
Brsoacl/2) Importers sad Wholesale Girman,

mach wad /tonna Musical Instr.:mats String*. No.
Malden Luke. .1.12-4141,b4

COTTON SAIL DUCK.

JOHNCOLTS Standard Cotton Sail Dock;
L IL0. BEACH it CO, No. 71 Plu street, New York,
solemanta. CottonCenral from sellers! other solar. Alin,
04NABUItCPS Print Cloths and Copper Rollers. tor Calleo
andfottinettPrintas. n0.1.5-tmitgas

DDT GOODS. '

3 OWEN, MeN.AIfRE & CO. Importers of

COTTENET 4k CO., Importers ofFrench
,n-,...A0vgl other ELLSOPCSA goods. No- Beard street-

-FeSTELN & HONIG, 100Liberty st., and
losowmt.....trinitiPlaza re= .1311.5...es !decries. Bilks. /Le.

WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
eteneaetarer,Na la St Clair greet, Pittslamsb.

0e..5-3md

JOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
arahrtazosfutwor of Ivory Gads, No. 8 Intern It,vr York 0e.043

TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St, Importer of
Gress Indaaralars. Gimps sad Fringes. Silk Gnome..
!Mg andlink Goads gensrally. • tsuaGrOS

S HLIEPER .11A.A.RAUS, fin-
of Omanmei Belgian Broad Cloths. Slite,ezregl No. EA EashangePlias. tap.TY.5.5

AIUIF.TER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
Getman end Herbs Dry Geeeis. Beams. Wye,. 31.1-

ewe, Shawl& leas, tc, s. 33 alosdmsl3.l,yroVSS York.
•

Es B. WATCH C0.,.99Chambers street,
. - • li•parta. cumum.i.e Itcralablzur GcolL

ufactlazers Ehirts. Btaelm.kr- tang3l'ss

10ILIN M. DAVIES, JONES .1 -CO.,
wrta of Goutlersuroe PundadatogGoods, sad Mann-

of Stacks. Eturta, Ties. to., 22 Warrea rung.

A CERTAIN REMEDY.
. • •

IJSE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
nhermiatlen. Bruise.. puma Benin,. Cnta. Klee

au Borns, an effectnal care for all external eamolalnte of
man oranimal. B. W.Weetbroolr,original originatorand
-proprietor, Mil Broadway. N. Y. irdMie'63

GURNEY, No.349 Brolidway, the oldest
and mat eitacedas estataanznea

eand
tln the Deltad
3-Irtang.3ll.s

•

El WARDS, SANFORD & CO., ForeignE 4 Zwprosa..No.M 3 Broadway; Goods mad Packages hir-
waded toarid from all 'pastas& Wworld. Agooi
'Pittsburgh.Adams A Co. • sel.l.l7AssLY55

SE.EN94 .A. 1511) GERMAN FACT BASKET&

VIIARLES ZINN & CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
N:J lanortars of ➢ranch andGerman num.and'lrma-

Ime Baakrts, and mannfarenreraofCane and Colored MI-

macituraintAsnnegansz.roma
... . . ___ .

.--CaDREWS &JESUP, No. 67 Irmo st., New
York. Commission Merchants for the saleMallbeds.lDl.nista Tools and Cottonand Woolen liseblem7.

-
• - thebest =Arm ilzelnalre Ammts for Lowell Mr
. too Shope. deXl-t5tr71.5.65

.

• PAPER WARKUOUS
--

w. FIELD & CO., 11 Cliff street,
tilmparters anderboiseal• Dealer's la American.

:German sad English •PAPP.P.B, andevery desmi=
Papernanufacrarers materials. - tatur3Pb.

oVONOA.N, LEWIS & BARTOW, N0.16
WRllazastrart.-;A pest Tarlety orPAPSOlihrPaal

n ere, Stationers, Printers.Dookbindm; Mazaset,"-
andTradamlestgonterann--

AyETTANCE Cr SAFES.
Gale. Dedanee Loas and Ban. B.oBlißt AL

TRICK. Manufacturer, 171 Perrl TAP V56
-

_ TOYS ASD YANG! GOODS.

AHLBORN -Ac CO., .54 Maiden Lane,
ffe Tacsragrubed7""d'im"tm °"13"

.TILES, TOE 71.0010 LND CODINET TOPS.

MZE,....R, COATES YOULE, No. 279
Pezzlutr=aLles=lll7,. Ostrthkrare.

wisnow fILASS, PA.0173, &C.

11 11-.• POLLLOIV CO., Importers of
Fro-Deb Coach and Wlzdow Cilass—So. 34 Basin

tap..V43

-;rwrrlff .4Lau.. SmithF d_LirfellaM*l6l9XlMPl'''4l'LSPlZl=t.: IReU4I7

S. =arcr.,- ,i•--.Excelsior Carriage Factory.
'• 11101INSTON,BROTHERS.k CO., praCti-
o eattioith Makin. turner etRebtena sad Raiment sta.
atlsEten7 EitY.Ra...bas• onband and aremanufarturtnir

_ran extoller. essortraentel Carrisses.litetanars, Botaire.
ftiIIIPIPP Cant gm. glade Inall tbstr various strk, pith
seriesregard todurability and beardsof finish, ...Ant in

naz-srat tbe best Joan...,Ironand:lliaEastern nr7•
nelitlrSattenUd toon U.S =oat reasonable tame

'real crusiblentthat-allwhomorns= theca with thstrTrare
itte'V&VItr.!rat'tekeat r" " ellri s f thdr work.

I•
tory *eeryIt=mutes during tbe day,

- amfasse---aaars. ram?.
' • : • , /ETNA GLASS WORKS,

:WIS. DAVIDSON & CO.,
!MANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
iIY Bottles,salon kiads ofGreen and DMA 0 human.,
itnunr Ghanaaa—bla Markat stmt. Platatra

, Partin.*~ttexition-ped %a Finiteataaldraa•

R. 66 Arch &rut, reutaaeri,a,
ImportersofO. I. Gee's Unrivalled

At..,EEDLS.loathe most C
E

elebratedW00.457112 11 14HOSIERY; AITRINO FILUZI4
• DRAWER&

PITTSBORGII COACH FACTOR!.
L. AGUE?

- BIGELOW & CO.,
(Bincessors to E. M. Melon,

;0411Cag ," - ; No. 48,
ItZAMOND JULIO. VW

Pittsburgh, Penna. -

bcoecnr,s, CARRIAGES, PH/ETONS,
Buten, andtrews description of inner Whir-lee
tdorder. and &MeeIn• manner nosarne, cd for

....be0n.7....Nn0f&dirge 41=..0ffaith, WWI ofworrrnarodslP
tr•'7774r 7.llT—vortvarronw.

I‘.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE, lie. 87 Front
dried, &I doorfrool Market; Dealer la Leto Chem-

.47lllzPigrpm, te. Coalproperty boughtadd .Id.

Minn & OLD, •
'MA% POIirLANPLIIIII4II4IIID GAS =M EM

eiisais. waxen mown "anima run__,oet Aumnrerr.

„MANUFACTURE all kinds of Water, Gas
iad Mom lix mud np vithOssand
onshort ne7timttln . - • =HS

E.9II,,,TVFNHOREfil 00 .

VMOW, MANETZlair itteo.l%,
TSSB; and .I'7" °f "nal CALTK

OAK 150 LEATIIEK SAND
feld-lyaw,

•Caredne, Oil Cloths sad Ifattings„

zici'9s3-Wx2sy4i49q4foo,noTrofriivr iozerg -c a..and I:l. a,ijo ar-
ntwt

ce.amutiFco•
FramesandTape'rTFates and roper Arow PIT.

Patent.Tap.mb.7,Ingrain.
' Surerand nn e Ingest°,

Twilled plain Venitiarn
Torethar with every. ducription of Ilemp. Cotton. and
los peaed Cu •FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, • -

From 3 to 2.4 root opmalltits prim.
A.L.p.Tnble On Clair; Ongand own Oil Bbedog b

and assns 00liollsad Window thadag Plano mut Tattle
Ruo, Unix Dromot±t, Cocos and Carreto Marius,

Stair Bods.a.m=4 411 of whichwill tw
fared at the 'aunt cash yritos4 •

Far Spring Trade.
t7LOOR OIL CIPTILS, of all widths.

Fternleare 911Cl the.
013niroth Crash.

°mem Green Oil Clotk,
TreaMarkst Great Oil Cep,

_Mamie beWleSemiel Med° ofme.
geode, Um latest sadbeet eeeerteemt emb, thatLu g.
et before twinawed LetMa market, and at wises II101/

.raMiratbsrekeets. be the UMW S
• CIMOORNIMIK.4.

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRLSON, Attor-
rablgt6in' _l7iM 143 VP:fti‘ .11.".rub;lr'm

-HALL, 'Attorney at Law, "Bake-
.
D

•

nd Alle
Bulaclings,"Grantstreet. Detre=Fourthand

oy. sa.lo,erlyT

1110BERT E. PUILLEPS, AtitomeyatLaw,
Ll, St. toad, Mo.

lOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
t CMS! f Fifthana Groat itreata..opposlte the Cotat

00.,ans. Pittsburgh. - mr24-7f
AMES.J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Fmrthstreet, new Great, Pittsburgh. iulb-dir

ASPER=E. "BRADY, Attorney at Law,
itIP No. 82 Fifthotteet.Plttabursch.

I:Mitiottfilififs):lloltßil
ALL. ALAX1M.........0).13. AMU.. .—.7I4AIACT IZAJO3.

KRAMER RAILM, }Tankers and &-

change Brokers. Buyand sell Gold and Elver and
Notes, negotiate loans on 11.1 Estate or Stock Seen-

ritl...parchsse Promissory Notes, s ad Time Bills on East
and Nest. Buy and sell Stocks on Connaisdon. Collec-
tions made on all points In the UnlOn. Jeltoe corner of
Third and Wood streets, directly noodle the St Chart.
Hotel. an:

• WILKINS & CO..
BAIDEB:RS(3"m'& EX."''CII.ANO.'nll'3GBE ."" ]ilt-)OKERS,. .

fl FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.
N the numerous: suspensions of Bankers
.d Brame throughoutthe country, duringthe but
montlts,wearesatisfied thstinalmost arm Instance

their troubles have grown outofa &Minn from their
legitimate Deadness, and we therefore comae. to se-

ms the public. inadrance. that noapeculatlona in "fan-
cy stroke,. or other • outside operations^ shall tempt 'ns
from the etrict and legitimate 'Woof our inflows, believ-
ingthat In avoidingall such investments, we shall not
only be !Alterable t0..,,, oureuetomersand ensure their
safety, but that in adopting mach a course we shall mu
mote our own ultimate benefit. fed WILKINSt CO.

y.IERNAN & CO. Sankets and Exch.aago
Brogue, N0.14 'Wood street„ommerofDiamoml Alley,

t burgh. Pa.
Sirßnrsandsell Bank Notes sad Coln. Edaeonnt Mt.

liernange, andPrornlssory_Noteg make Collections In all
thamindpaleltlesof the Union; Receive Awaits on tall
and on Interest,and fate theirpromptattention toad oth-
er matters appertainingto • Erases burnasa.

*3-Eastern Exchangeconstantlyfor We.
WMll.2lid ..111111. [WM

,tALMER, HANNA Co.,Kucceaore ;to
limey, banns A Co. Beata...Exchange Brokers ind

in Foreign andDoran/tieExchange, Certificates of
Lpgi.el.t= Notes. and Specie—N. W corner of Wood and

Current Mousy received on Depodt. bight

Macpkeintefor *al and collections made ono nearly all m
'La

ind-
oof the Wilted

The highest piVllLiu.State..paidfor land= and Anierloon
Gold.

Advances mad* ou onolgartients of Produce. Wined
east on liberaltem..

rVlttnbang Woken, North East core= of Wood and
th"ta i=on liberal term.,and 061leetieW

protantly attended to. )a4-17

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
yet.eBanand Domestic of Exchange, Oettiecateets ofDe-

k Notes wad Specie, N 69 31erket =ve Pitts-
tura. SirOollectione made mao, all the PrhaciDel citiee

Li .

e j L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No

OEIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
iry Stoner, SISCOMOT tO DlTilOn Agnew. I liaziurt
rtmert, new Fourth, Pittsburgh.Pa.

ECRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller road
Deals:sin Ettatiancry, as, Pi. MI Market stmt. sew

las lad. Pittsburgh,P.
A':oo ant an. - tationens,
No. 65 Wood :emu nert doorto tae comer antra.

COMMISSION &C.

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
• Produce & Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IS

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No.8 wood a.. between Water and Frost at

ayl.B PITTSBURGH.
kni:4:0:441:0:41.-{il

(late of the firm ofking & Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN PIG NIIPAL ,AND BLOOMS,
No. 76 Water street, below Market,
.pl 9 PITTSBURG!" rcs-xs_

C. e =UR. --c. maze
RUBSEY 7Se —WitTLIT. •

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers m Pracisitns,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCRANTS,
NO. 3 LIRESTY STREET,

ca menial Itsw,
myl PITTBEITROIL. PAL

WM. McCUTCHEOH & co..
v( lICOLESALE GROCERS, Produce aid1V Ccrszninion Merchants. andDealer. in Pittabctsii

Hrat.fc
lttsbecrgh.
twed -Artkles. No. 219 Libuty A.. cornl-er 4 of
Eap2y

141.320VAL--- °ringer ihrbaugh
JUI., bare removed. to'N. 3,16 Liberty Areat.

aracsoa
PRINGER larflXol3ll (Suceee-
,m,W B. IlszbazinX,) Connalsden and Yorwaritng

vrebantin Dales, In Waal sad Produce gensmtly.
=5 Libertyetreat.P. Pa. •• En4l

A. A- BAEDY.
commissN7s7D``/.6fteiglitTlV Maz.s Ica

agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
RAILROAD.

lie. 80 Water st., Pittsbargh, Pa.

- J. W. BUTLER &0,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERt

CHANTS sad Dealers la all kindest PittebT=sawed Articles, Lead Pipe andglistet leialtiA47s4Firstilts•st,Pittsburgh.

3113ANE,Commission and Far-.
warding Plerabsaisi, dears. In Wail sad ProdOos

she, Pittsburghbloaufactores. N0.114, and
str Pittsbrugh. pblY5S

•

BOBISON & CO., Wholesale Grooete6
Produ tce Dram., sad Oscrmisodon Merchants. t.o.

smt. Pittabmlzh. J.lO

MERCER k ANTELO, General COEltaill,
oa

den Ifeeshaata, Maedalads. Llbesal er=
conelvanerateof Prodsere guirralif. jel7u7

r S. CANTU'. 1), late of Warren Ohio,
nurt 2,aisorsail i

tern marzTe ardin,4Iltreiniint,andattrrnlytooti
Pearl deb, mat and Produce Water etraet,
between badthbakt unl Wean. Pt

?BMUS Mit!. IX
(I.a.offirm Robison, & 0o.)ILITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

iluCerPrMs=lll24lOgr D.117:1
bands. .53_

(I)IEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY
fill COLLlN3,llarerstilesand Commlesfon Martel: 17dDeelar Cheese, MAW, Lake 126,and
25 Wood street, &bore Weer,PlttatruretProdtve stee

csys

romAs p A T.Tif FR, Imparter and Dealer
laDeath and Atoartran Papo, No. LS Market

between:, Taird and raorthlar PstUbarate
kelar,b3

McOLINTOCK. Importer and Whole-
vet sad Itstsll Niger CuP•tim Inixorabia

st... Boat ilrZreMtra4"'
DRY GOODS.

A. A. sums &co., t.Limo:lm i lA, ILTOIL

AA.MASON A, CO., W.holesalo endRetail
a Dealsrs vs Pansy and Stasis Dry Otosia FIDD

scout, Dtttatrtagh. '

41:FRPHY .& ISITECHFLELD, Wholest&
and

stmt.Re Pittstanchfill DiT(Rods liser4tants.=Sax Fourthatul
.

GROCERS.

.Wallace & Gardiner,
VILIOLESAIS DIC.4I,EIZS IN

Flour, .Provisions And Produce Generally,
NO. LIBERTY BT. i53041.

&O&LEY, COSGRANE & CO., Whole
j_ll Ws Groom, 18and Z 3 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.

ap9.17

BAGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole
Ci•marts,M.ll2l- 1102.4 412...PIDIIMAAW

mutt—......
.. Ducar:SALMIDIC.KEYdo CO.,Whaleaule GD.tCRCootay

rp-.
LairsZierariorntl,tand Daleran Prod

•;oft.

1OHN FLOYD & CO, Wholesale Greeds
andCommalmion Iderchauts,No. l73 Wood andl2l

zystrset, Pittsburgh. 1416

:110BERT MOORE, Wholesale (itoaer, Rao-
WAN; DlNtiller,Deelsz In Produce.Pittidnagh blan•

teenand all kinds ofPLOW -ndDomadla Whoa sad
Llnuars, No. 311 Marty slant- Do haad Vary i

dock ofirapnior old Monongahela VibiardTodddh wili"Fsold kw for oak
nalCra.....--ructs a tr0LL1........:-Vald2l C.ItOli

'M'GILLS I ROE,l7bolesale -Groceris aqd
CratalsdonWart4ssitsi.No.N4LfhwtfetroOtPl4••

A.• CLIMO, Grocer aridDeaIerWILLIAMTw ,corn erof WoodlW,end,' firthAmts.bud.
swapan hand • sseortntsnt. of choke Oroorries_
don Taw—forelgn,Prnits and N,its. Wboloaslo and N.sics.
?Wars on Os lowest Daum .

11108E; OA,L'aLL- ICO Wholes*
Gram. Coramindoo Werelauts, Nolen, in Produce

and Pittsburgh alsztubstureo. No. 253 Liberty dues
rittsburgh.

CULBERTBON, W.holeesio urocer4d.
217401==.Dar=d VLi2.,

=g
nano arrartociaa... . 1tik33..—.....11;A- ClOtTrp

MegANDL.E-§S, MEANS it CO., (ettccee,
Vicl McCandletna. Wholasalo anaadit

rain Irna_SaUa,Gnaga.CntionTilana..4lntulmu4bMalactactn.,. ;mural], cornatn.fWood and WILTAP
PltUbvilitta. Ps. "-010.

Aide Oil and Leather store.
D. -ICERKPATRICIC, •

No. 21 South Third Street,
tletWt.ll Iferketand Mae.. stn. Pfills4.lphle, •

RAs rOlt SALE SPANISIIIIIDES, Dr
sad 0f0.13 salted Pat.Kles, Tarmene OIL Terme.
useler's Poole ettbeensest pflooes u

sedstu teetterme

tbren 11
ytet 17,V;1';',11::Vit tine

free offer ilides. Leather stared free of chairs arid
sellas

au catoreselon.•• • •

W,„,wM. H.TALOOTT CO., (successors to
T. g„_ja.) Mauntactumo of on Ida, of

LWICING GLASSES, Ind decks In Iningnixland Do,
meej, pineyGoods, No. GZ Woodstmt. non. oflntrt",
11.2:Drilt"bVtiouldinil.Portrait Prolneo sad taddssinkss

obonro an and. Uthli-ly

CrS. BERAGES, ant a argo7um+
atc'ther "arariMittrAMSW...

PIT TSBURGH, FRIDAY MDRNING, MAY 18, 1855. '

NEW YORE' ADVERTISEXENTS.
Prom VISSCHEE. i BCIIIHa7tS .Creueral Adesrtlaing

House, No. 346 sad 349 Brmillerare HewYork, H.Me No. 80
Nassau street.) . •

Reliable Firms to the

---- 15iie trnadulterated' Braniiia,
man non rah altoWnis.

( ghr:hi.ofk t ,hri lprincipal ITclgrenit .clauses of
rest nouree from whicet It Ls

Itras a dr eriled,,Nine.fentlin of
the 'at

Imported Is received from me _failthonemhlitiOogr,who tsar of thefanners in that II anda tto the
United Mad...at meat advent:Al ....and reguently
Inan se Outs. inlvi thole 0,-", •4.4for the
purpose ofeceuring a fatrivrine tliNlVVred•et• • 60100
ofbrandy growers in France has la smomPliatud, with
the velw of ehlpmenttothe 11.0atetes.The name of the ronsolidati Is 'Central Society of
Vineyard Proprietorsof Ourn
ar:moment and the arm:Cone( N.ltaddo PreghLmt,it Vice
President, and a Committee, of 'Wed en of eight mem-
ber.. The moiety itself Introteftlive undued vineyard

roWinTrfretmhernergligoVlO'fggihnte.'zt IV:41,11V.

ttlf.under=tail bplaws, the en th of their vine-
Trde to the general hind of-the .the present capi-
tal of which is three million tisane. advantairesto be
obtained from MIK combinationameo Inletentea toren•

der Unnecessary any further ,conato at en the rubject-

tutuneverth.,tot heleee,is eceietr
It mly be w

r........iorthrof oblarration
kbuithu= to

that few
As.. 4,1

public attention fled the fusion of interest. lasted be-Omen buyer and roller. &nee all are shareho den, It-
neeemarily: bemmee theInterier46feach Individual tome
tributeby every meana in hoe power touphold the repu-
tation which the society Is endearoring to earn" f or elan.

ntof the best outlines ofbrandies. For thinpurposevanee introduced in the estates (article 40) renders ItImperative that shareholders Omit MTV the society
with the vary best Comae brandies..o=lee they 1...
the liability of ...entire Outages of shares.

The undersigned. PIS ammteln the United Mates for
the Central Society of Vineyard ProwietM ofCense,
would solicit the attention ot inerchanta, hotel keepers.

=Anwill mm to the vin
ore =ow.anLha.Vonlidettch.anow In the =Net, erelnd at rearbelow the=dard

of erne ordinary Cogneoa D VENCOR A OLLAILLICB.
tnyli4m• 118 Pearl Area below Visil.,:tew York.

PAPER HANGINGS,
weousaissat wan.

THOMAS FAYE & CO.,
256 and2s7,Broadway, New York,

Diesel, opposite thetlts Halt *Park.
AVE aanstantly .;and o full stock of
American and Preach Paper Hai:glop, Borden,
r,ls, Prim, Curtain Papers. Bed Testa.. Mims&

landscapes. to., ofevery styleknown to thetrade.
nirehants layitur to their stocks, ma bay from Past

hands, a* ye meatithetur• WTOI7 and import dir..tfrom
re.ach Ilasstactums, for whom 'seam ails Amite la the
United Stets!.

iitYreleULdepartteent mamba the richest .Mee of
Decoration. lipeciol ImportationsWade, srborn desirod

from onroolenal collection of ism 1.. Artistic Paw:
ilanzerkeent to nor out of the Unitid Mateo.. all

1855. MILLMEE.Y. 1855.
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

661 proadivoy,. 1. Y,
- - .

•IS. now prepared to eznitnt, and offers fo
aide to wholesale and retail Buyers, at the
nub prices. tin, largest and best *elected

French, English .1American Millinery and Straw awed
seer owned at .7 one establishment in tidy city; equal
Ifnot superior to her farmer impartation. They has*
been selected with great care by the. celebrated french
milllner,-Madame Lahatleur, ofParis. and Urn lassalin-
tine. of Bandit.. Landon.

P. B.—Pattern Bonnets constaatly on hand. Ordede be
mall punctuallyattended to Mrs. 13LIIIIONS.

folldrne alitBroadway. New York.
Daguerreotype Materials, &c.

ifrr,./..u.r.r.r.s af2 r.7.4.1 to reose 44 aelrertire.
INVIZLoewy Daguerrevit es IlertriollM4

ANTHONY'S encral Depot of Materials
fur the Deguerreetype.arul ftw pictureshe Peg., rue,:

ust. Catalogues Ihrulafted ou eggiiretiow
Geode at be sent by exerees. pet-able au delivery.but

gegthes with whiall we ere uttarematited. mud giverefer.
ogee as to theirability to Der Airthe Erode uu ervivwl. or

tentitu wointh . theirerrLegozpatmirAz4, N.f:
New York Bag Manufactoq:lAAMFlour, Feed, drain, Meal, °rainy,not,,Duetwlelit. that. and w abet kin& at

me. sad printed to aria bymadams)derpatch_Ad.eve as &Love.
17 Plastered. Fee York. t027....1r0y

WM. SIMMONS.Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

te..l•Zrov • 31117ROADPA T. N. T.
Sc: 11:1' ' : • I. .WHOLESALE:DRINK:4MS,

- SIM TORR.
Haat tasnooof to Na. 170nada& e.., cor.a/Brataaora

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
mulata, bothIn X.r .r.plaand Mutt Indio.,and

Yratteh
Nall and Ilair Brush., Wlr ParGloves arap, t, and
Trtrot• Poona.Corks, acara &a,tilernd St

oSar them an
at. constpnaona terms. °reinsalthea In_paraon.or:rman. Ell mad.. their butattorttkm. j.

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson. Alderman.

9FFICE., corner of reap and St. Clair eta.,
rittsbumb. All tAudnoto .pertaltaur to tit.of!Le•of

ran b.promptly ortoottod to. fo6-17d
Patrick McKenna,

ALDERMAN OF THE TifIRD WARD.
OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,

(formortr °maks! Dr Aldorttou[Act.)tat.. oil
buds,.. portillong the tam of Aldermansad )artlu
ofth. Pram Ittllto promptly attmuted to. 0.1..74a

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART ft KILGORE,

MAKI:FM=IUP OP

COOKING. I-lEATING.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, WANDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, a.&dd&Pour.dry Castings of

a kin
OFFICEAND WAREBOUSE,

No. 267 Liberty St.. corner of Hand,
PITTSBORGU, PA.

-ROBERT H. PATTERSO3rB
LIVERY AND SALE

STABLA'lt'ornar .Thamand street and CAerry Ar*
iTrrazonon. Pl.

ASHLAND HOl7BB,
ASCU STREET. ABOVE EIEVENTIIMEM

PIIILADELPIII A.
FL 8. BENSON, Paorivaros.
Kern. efparsiTl. PAO pe &VAN

Ka/ a 18,54-Ixl

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer InPlain, klArod b akdeorkstive Paper Harr

'T:l:33l.Vkftbgl kikkafftharkk Meta,. Dolt.
wartk Park,. erksB3

Attie' FASIIIONIFORLAMIESTRESS-
The Partth Fohloto Ii3N7L. direct per simmerrb. "th° L -wusoN.

leZitf P..121114 PR= shots Eland Arend.

T. :07014 -ALM NM U.

KIEB, JOKES &

PROPRIETORS
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, Canal train. Smantb Weal, PIM.-

rgb,
Damn, Lard, and 011, Z. Port. P.C. llama. 111W9

tramad No. 1Nati, Antlaraalto and Scotch Pig Irma. Ballrar
Met aratelay, Anthracite0.1. m719

BANKING;HOUSES
JOHN T. HOOD:

NEW YORE.
No. V. SOUTH RD T. PHILADELPHIA, 1
PITTSBURGH, ALIMIIIENYCO.
SOMERSET SONIERNET
MOUNT PLkABANT, WEsTMOILWD 00. Nuns.
CONN ELLSVILLR. PAYFTTS CO.
BHOWNSY -

"

Dn.ltsrood ved, Dlieounts=de, Dulls bought, oold
rtl;:,l3=di &L Notes a"'"Iboughtbn sad aatd on
commh,dou, CmsoZondenco and collootiou"olleltut.
notf

LOUIE El IIELLEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

ENIncrorrnst ALONE' em
01110 AND Pla.v.irnrAluA

ptsa.W.,,uolmee, Tuoesansa.Columblana,
Oanoil. Samnalt, Portsv,Trombull.bnln bet%

CANTON, Ohio.

1441".
)Ir. luae Ilarur.l cu.. o.Al.lldor.ftMewllW I

s. Y. Veber, 1zu,osumh.Theodoretrmst.setklr. Erel.
11.P. 11

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'
TAKES ROBB, 89.Market and. 6 Union

fia eta thirddoor from the Market Umme, Pittsburgh.
..tddrmaadYntly Ink= hie numerous friends and ett•

i t=nall °121111.:MuTara
zun't

in the eastern deka*.
The perticalar attention of the Wl.*II invited to israll

&Ported etimk ofNiters.and rencir Roots and Moyers of
all descriptlosur also •rim stock or Chlldrsur Chiltonand
Puler Etas whichfraecarefullr selected. For Gentlemen.
he ids an 7 "tt.omusellyind Wearing articles. Pll/,
chase. for mall In largequentitirs suable him to sell at as
foe prim,as any aratemament win all In the city. Be
ell. continues to manufactlre *hereon,any kind of
Ladies' and Gentlemen.' treat, Inthe infwest styJe and of
the testmaterials.

Black Diamond Line ofrAcnr.xrs
`RAILS from Liverpool to Philudelphi#

Idotos& month. and from Phllad*lrlda to Llrar
poolthe 15th armory month„owoodby Thouoaa Melba:d
ata,. CY.. 9 Walnut it, PIII/adalphia:and Itlelkantoon.8/ryr..uaC°4-barLl 7Pw dzonit 00 the ammo,. has rdwara oa
hand Pamirs Ticket. azd'Slobt raftafor any amount,
payatd• at any Bank In Zatthind, Ireland Beotlandand
Wain*.

Dusingarilfrom New Yorkand Pldlsded-
Oda hy Itallroad.• .101 IN THOMPSON. nuoloan diontt

apzdid • No. 410 Libertyet, Pat/dough,Pa.

PAINTERS.
•

LO HOUSEAND ettINTAIII&,
ft3;WIRD STRETT. •

(Iletwoenwoodaad Market ttiveta.)

All orders promptly attended to.
1101=41

//la 111112[111.1...-....J01LNFOUNDRY ...„„„„r
UNION FOTINDit

Mitchellrlierron & Co.
ILL continue thebusiness of the Onion
Foundry. at the old stand of PENNOCK. IdtiClD31 1K 00- N0.194 Liberty st.

'T, 11.47 writwincitraricttireet..• rltlaE
large and mend

laCOmOilliggelknffainmor,snide Ovens,

-MANTLE & KITCHEN
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxer Dog Irene, SadIrons,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery _Castings generally,

, eud GAS and WAT= PIPES of goes

IRON dc NAILS OFTECE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels,_Spades, Picks, &a.,

All&which wal ballad At malmbeturwe pekes.
mr/.17

JOBS B.l3lMQOca,
Book and lob.Printer antraHiker.

NaB2Fifth surd,- *ban Emitbdal4.: %wt. gagabli,

BOOK BLNDY3'I3 and Box Maker's Straw
Beazda Wrap cat Mad. Alis, !leeks, Papas MIA

' •
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XL 8111INKB:8 GREAT LECTURE
The Anti-Slavery.Lecture of Hon. CIIAESSO

SUMNra, which was delivered twice in New York ;
and once in Brooklyn, within a week, to the lar-
gest end most intelligent audiences ever assem- i
bled in those great cities, has been published at
length. There is naturally a gnat desire to:
read what, has so moved the hearts and inspired i
the heads of assembled thousands, and we would
gladly give the whole of this masterly argument iagainst slavery toour readers, could we possibly ,
secure the room. We cannot however deny 1
them the pleasure of reading an abstract, Motu-.
ding the closing paragraph entire. ,H it stirs
their hearts, and nerves their arms topersevere
in the good cause, as It has ours, our object will
be accomplished. The abstract is as follows :

Ur.Sumner then began by saying that from
defeat and disparagement enterprises often rose
into triumph. In 1835, but twenty years ago,
thefriends of the slave were few and weak. In
Boston a feeble association called the Female
Anti-Slavery Society, which held its 'Meetings in
the upper story of an obscure building, was in-
sulted, the small companies of Freedom were
everywhere persecuted and pelted, and its earli-
est apostle, William Lloyd Garrison, thrust into
prison to screen him from the fury of the mob.—
Most of the large towns were the scene of similar
outrage, Even the force of law was brought
into play In Rhode Island, Massachusetts and
New York to reduce the ruing cry against Sta.
very to a whisper. But if truth like Christiani-
ty was cradled in a manger, it has like it grown
intent:apt° and glorious proportion. Freedom o .
discussion, the first Atage of viotory, has been
won. "Give me where tostand and Iwill move"
said Archimedes. Truth asks no more, and that
she has through much .persecntion and much
sacrifice finally attained. He had been `selected
to fill the van of the present course of lectures;-
but ill health tutdoompelled him ,to close their
March. Befpnning with the necessity of the Anti-
slavery enterprise, be maintained thewrong of
Slavery as • defined by existing law. HO would
not dwell on those horrors which every day rend
their cry from the children of bondage and
change the land of Slavery into a by-word of
shame. He would not present before thentruch
a feature of horror. .He would treat of undispu-
ted facts and out of itsiowel mouth condemn Sla-
very. By the civil code of Louisiana itad.of an-
other polished SlaveState, and Stroud's Laws of
Slavery fiom which he qeoted, man created after
the image of God is divested of his human char-
acter and declared to be a mere chattel. He
May be bartered, auctioned even staked upon the
hazard of a die. He may seem to have a wife
but he has not ; he may scum to have a child,
but he has not; both belong to another. Nor
Is even this all. The law by cumulative provis-
ions positively forbids that a slave shall bo taught
toread. Hear this, fellow citizens, and confess
that no barbarism of despotism, naextravagance
oftyrrany, no excess of Impiety can be more
blasphemous or deadly. "Train up the child in
the way he should go" is the lesson of sacred
wisdom : but the law of slaves boldly prohibits
any such training and dooms the child to hope-
less ignorance and degradation. ,-Let there be
light" was the Divine utterance at the very dawn
of creation—and this commandment travelling
with [henget. and the hours still speaks with the
voice of God; but the law of. Slavery says "let
there be darkness." It Is averred that slave
Masters are humane and slaves treated with
kindness. What matters such averment in the
face of the letter of the law, which is the ex-
premien of the mass. When they sanction the
law they sanction the brutalities it permits. Of
what use to, say that Individuals do not practice
these atrocities while the law stands ? To the
enterprise which -Would strike down the fohl,
loathsome law, two objectionsare opposed. The
alleged distinction ofrace and sanction of Chris-
tianity. If this distinction ofrace is not estab-
lished, then every argument by which our own
freedom and freedom in every quarter of the
earth is vindicated speaks trumpet tongued
against the deep damnation of slavery. It is

linsaid the curse prat:, need •by Noah on the pot-
rarity otHam has fa len on his posterity to whom
the Africaritailtinki. Bat thereat, as Mr. Sum-
ner clearly establis ed, warranted no such de-

' &totter' even if the were not a monstrous ab-
surdity in the atte tto found such a revolting
wrong on

'Any eacrofelve tithe. long sad dark.,
Drakrn them themusty roll of Nothis Ark."

Soma array tmggestjons of science havo been
seized on to sanction this 'smell bigotry. But
no science as to stocks and races, even if sus-
tained, could choke the everlasting truth which
makes all men the children of onefather, and
entitled to life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap.
piness here and hereafter. Torefute the abject-
ion of the alleged sanstion of Christianity, it is
unnecessary to enter into a conflict of supposed
competing texts. The example, the teaching
and the life of the Saviour, rebuke the blasphe-
mous argument which would throw his seamless
garment over this shocking wrong. Nor how-
ever much men might sorrow tofind a minister
of that Saviourattemptthus, as recently at Bos-
ton, to pervert text and invent authority, they
can hardly feel surprised when they remember
that anothirclergyman absolutely put forth a
book to prove that "the African trade in negroes
was coesistent with the principles of.humanity
and rervoaled- religion." The epistle of Paul to
Philemcgaent by Onesimusthe servant, on which
so much stress has been laid by this class of
cgsulats, ho however, clearly showed to convey
a meaning wholly different, and that there was
no justificationfor this tortuous perversion of
the beneficientteaching and example ofthe Great
Apostle. But is this enterprise, even if right,
practicable? The former Includes the latter.
Truth is too beautiful ever to be impracticable.
Already evenzealots admit that the abuses should
be removed. Take away then that grosscentral
assumption which declares by law that man is a
chattel, which is practicable even now, and one
by one the surrounding abusesmaybe subtracted.
The "abuse" which substitutes concubinago for
marriage—the "abuse" which annuls the pa-
rental rplation—the "abuse" which closes the
portals of knowledge—the abuse" which tyran-
nically usurps tho labor of another, now upheld
by positive law,may by positivelawbe abolished.
But what compensation will be given; and how?
The abolition of right founded on a deep wrong.
is-entitled to no compensation. Tho compensa-
tion, if any, is due to the wronged. But for the
compensation we seek, no means necessaryshould
be spared that becomesa question of expediency.
The two chiefobjections really relied onare the
chiefdanger to the master and to the slave him-
self. Thefirst assumes the blatant paradox that
the African will do when free what he would not
do when foully' oppressed—cut the throat ofhis
master. The chain* were suddenly at ono mo-
ment struck from the limbs of the British West
India negin, did he so? in our slave land the
white is as six-fold Gilboa dark skin; but in the
West Indies the dark skin was as six to one to
the white! Will the African minority do what
an African majority did not? By thUre whoseek
some frail fig-leaf toconceal their shame, it is as-
serted that ourenterpristsretards =dead of hast-
ening the advent of .African freedpin. This is
but the stale device applied to 'every great effort
of progress. and to 'Goa° who have inanger-
ated it frohi Christ .downs Burke when de-
fending ; the ',Revolution,; and Wilberforce
when urging the lame cause,pleaded that
right. A beneficent work cannot be suspended,

(because, like all works striking at unjust tyran-
ny, it prodocas heat and irritation. In the face
of this complaint, exclaimed Mr. Sumner, I as-
sort "That the Anti-Slavery enterprise has al-
ready accomplished incalculable good.. 'Even now
it touches the national heart as it never before
was touched, sweeping its strings with a might
to drawforthemotionssuch as no political strag-
gle has ever evoked. it moves the young, the
middle-aged, and the old. It enters the family
circle and mingles with the flame of the house-
hold hearth: Itreaches the souls of mothers,
wises, sisters, and daughters, filling all with anewaspirationfor jnstioe on earth, and awaken-
ing not merely a sentiment against Slavery, snob
as prevailed with our fathers, but a deep, toady-

' ing conviction of hiswrong, anda determination
to leave no- effort =attempted for its removal.
With the Sympathies of all Christendom as allies
it has already encompassed the slavis-mastent by
"lord blorlclt, 'invisible to the eye but more

potent than navies, from which there Can bo no
esciya except luting capitulation. Thus it hes
created the irresistible influencewhich itself con-
.eludes the beginning ofsuccess. - Already there
are signs of change. Incommon speech as wellasinwriting, among slaVe-masters the-bondman
is no longest:ailed a slue,, but a servaist—than,
by a soft substitution concealing and condemn-
ing the true relation. Even newspapers in the
land of bondage blush -with indignation at Ufa
bunt of men by bloodhounds, thns pretesting

'against an unqueitionable incident of_Slavery.
Other signs- ire found in the-added -Comfort 9f
the slave; in the enlarged attention to Militant%in the experiments now beginning; by which thegamin enabled to share in the profits of his la-
bor, and Oats finally Bemire his freedomv and;above all, in the conscimurtess amongslave Mee.,ten( themselvea, that they difelinOW
'before cinder thekeen .obstreiathin. ofAn eiet-;
wakeful.Publie.OPirdem;.:.quickened byan one-wakeful •Public,-Went. .Ner is' thisidl. Only ^lately propositions have been introduced intathegielatnrae of algtirefit-lltelei‘lind'aninttenitil'

4'ee by flutfiftterii„ to.ntitigate:the:ntiSllig*w.

AGENCIES.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

the We and purchw of HAW Estate, Collection of
Mto,NegotiatingLooms, on (sonde. Mortgagee. ac.. No.
140 Third rt..Pittebnftra. Pa.

MichiganGeneral Commissionand Collec-
tion Agency Office,

IVOR the collection of Home •and Foreign
Mercantile and Clothnralmaey claims. in 511ralgan

andadjs..Stat. Ineeetmentand Paymentof Mom yo,
Payment of Taxes. Porch.. a. Saleof Real Eatate .3
Stcciland Inouranno&gto.

PELTIER a ANDeIaERSON. 1/etrott,
B.47rreores Pfrobtayih—Mesera Kramer a Rohm, Bant-

am Whiteonor. Lorena. Stewart It Co..
Blerbanfa.

Warn:a—Two &parks or allehlgua from reepertable
molIneuranoo Coranamee. nard

iUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stook., Merchandise and'-8111 Broken., ethos go. 92cith street, above Wood. Business promptly isttended

to. Jrtlidly

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
sen's Insoirssicis Company. 94-Water itmet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Imo-
.raze* Ca. 92 Water street.

JGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
and brx Insutro, Oororans. north-eastearner of Word

pA. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mn-
• tug lazanneet COMMIT. 42Wit', stmt.

MUSIC, &C.

40IIN H.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Mullsand Muted Instruments. &heal /trots, and

lonery. sots SAMS for Clalckerinits Ilene Forte, far
Weetern Pennerlventa—No. 81 Wood street.

HENRY lii.EBER, Dealer in Music,
deal Inrtrumeats, and Importer or notion SCAMP.

iar=r4inrima CAlark'• aglad and%TAa.rto?;
Pima.

DRUGGISTS.
101.LNI lIAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. bred-

lejr fey,) Wholesale and Detail Druggist wed Dealer In
Palate, (NIL Dytertutte, de., 141 Wood Meet, 8 dome Wow
i TV:mi-, ll4l.,,,,Pitubwit, AgriteiPular Agent fr :6,Dr.

4011 N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drus, rant., 0c.., Varnishes and Die Stuff.. ro. 298
erty etreet, Pittsburgh.

All orders .111 reoelve prompt stem:lpm.1441-Agent for Samna:. Pnltoonlo . yrup. mar 24-ly

A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
.anD fr itertat... nd er '{i'oodtaurlfrfoot t.

ta l'itte.Rlead Red
burgh. mehT

jaE. SELLE—AS, Wholesale Dealer in
la_Drugs. Paits, Dye Autre,olle, arnlehn, kr— dss

.Wood street, Pittabm•gh. Gouts Inmate& Peirce
Dm

Dtar"RAUN& REITER, Wholesale & Retail
hl)r-a 111.117 sad N.Clots irtreata.

JSCIIOOIOIa.K.ER & CO., Wholesale
. r. ,,asaista No. 24, Wood Own.Pittsburgh.

lOSEPHFLEDIING, Successor toL. Wilcox
Co- sorter Market street and Dymond—KoMIvoata. jaaLlh.llBldt..con=martixnt of

pertainingtohis tmeitiesa
—riadns pr tared], tompetinded et. .11

09:17

MANUFACTURING.

WILLIAM
61 Penn et., below Marburg' Pittsburgh.

801LER,...MAKERS and SIIEET-IRON
wouunts, stsuid.,-turers of Barnhill.. Patent

ChloturraBrietterx_, Firs Bed 3rd '

datum, Salt Pena SOM. rans, Iron Teat' or 'Lliftti.
.te. als.u,Li:wt.:ache wnek. EAU* ara Viadnet Ira...
ca Fteratrinst done on en • rhortortrotten. no3o.lrd.

LW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
I.,lalnlicturirr sad Doak: in 0M.% Wars. No. 63
arse-

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VIM, •maim ankle, POISE, BOX

mot BRAZED BOX TBIER, come of Andellonavd 801.
etrveta ow guano from the Read attest Brldre, Al-

lerhooy CO7, ocOU•or.11

Hats and Caps.
WILSON &. SON keep constantly on

sir .hand every .dscrlption and varatrof Hata and
tap.both wholassla and rata& Thor daztring neat

W.lll6bag, Hat etCap. gitadl and darn, would do men to
gin us • call nature nazrelmitur .1741
/QM D.

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLIDIALD ANDRETAIL FAMIONABLI

HAT AND CAP MANITFACTURE.RS,
AND DIALERS INALL HUMSOr TIIILA.

COR.NBZi OF WOOD ANDFirm37RM=
Pittsburgh, Pa.

11....rbetr staec IrrtrUSWILISI sz.dirtylsof Hata
LW=UIOI4 Boo& thanan 4 JurDockaata.

mbelr
ILOCILELLD

J. 110.1113. -.V. I.COVII.ASD.
& Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PiTTSBURGEI, PA.

r•ACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Ray,
atan and Grath do: /ULU= and Counterdat
ofall dem twins. Drop and Thumb Latebna Cuff

MiP.• of various tedr Psint Mill%affornfad retterrx
Bolts andfarm and

fut.:On"; Siallaablel2oll2 CMithrtaf rrarra•
fiat. In &Mu

W. W. atE.
STEAM M ARBLE WORKS,

M. EA ad 222 erad. manta &Wl:Mkt Wed,
PITTEBUT.OII.

ItiOisiIIMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
I harnitare Sone, 31tatels.Intgestagnon==,gl.
wsys on =cut. and made to order. by stechincy, at In*
Ire= rises. Theee handnid original =0 *elected de.
new In]rscarots, dna= hand. Meet and El= tiar
DL furatebed to the had at thelowtes, Allorders
filled withdespatch at319 Meetsan= W. W. WALL/1M

Penn Cotton sills, Pittsburgh.
KENNEDY,
Atk. tams o

Penn Af—- -1 beery 44 Sheetincr.
arwt Chainof = colors eatl shades
CV.=Twlng

PlosaMee alsd liash.M.„'Rope ofall sites and d
Batting.

A to.whlrbtmlul is ofLocsofxr
TO DEALE73.B IIi.WARIEBOARDS.

11:11L847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
e minable hepronsent Igarldoorda. Ihr Thlelo,be

o eatitinl Intea- Mg. Fold Iron...motMorn,'
ed in properlypreparingthe Edgre of a sheetof MM.(or
other 'nimble metal) and theresuing them to)alor
cot their way into the solid warien Edell or We* a
Washboard; the method. meet:male .C.Pbfid, 01
been to fiorgrA apram< or cure *metier to melee the me-
tatleplate. 0. BICE rubeequently mid hie mare 'Mena
and owners/4 In mid Patent to the ettr.i sher, who la

Uo'crorer i YP.a
WA S.LIBOARD having veranda! the We Ono of
Warm% Bailey k Co. In that basinene. Induwat by the
ramilmityarid extensive agent teal) PatentedWeatitennie.enndlniLtry...ar .avnerol..ImAevezign,„,;=: Ae
eecured by said Patent. Bolt. hare beanoc.c..,need nod
are now ;ending whistcertain yank% kaolin, to be thus
engaged, andis le my Intention to protiocuts for all in-
orNrli..i".fir=VseontUretrright!toted ' .911
purchealcur or der-hox to WaahkoZde, made stley
the manner patented Riot, melees brooded .0. lie. .
improred )Itsadt, . Oa-Ma," Mac outer hang
parianz. Imay be well to remark. tbat the varlet!. In
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VOLUNE LXVIII---NUAIIIER:22B:
lof Ihe public' .4difiew which' li - .beert ',henoredI this *titer by the trltumphant leetniee on Sla-
very. Better bee door-keeper inlhe house ofthe
Lord than a dweller in the tents of the ungodly
Formyself let me say that I can imagine no
office, no salary, no consideration; which I would
not gladly foregorather than become in any way
an agent for the enslavementof mybrother man.
Where, for me, would be comfort or solace after
such a work! In dreinna ;end in-rtld4 hours,-
in solitude and in the streets, • the steal! et the
open book and in cow/trestle with- the world,
wherever I turned, th ere my v ethin Would stare
me In the face, while frinm the anent 4ce-fields
and sugar-plantations of the South, his cries be-

; nesth the vindictive , lash, Ids moans at. the
thought of liberty once his—now, alas! ravished
away—would pursue me, repeating the tale of
his fearful doom; and seundlngforever sound-
ing in his ears, "Thou art the num." . Mr. Free-
ident, may lie such terrible voice ever fall on
your soul or mice!_. -

Yes, Sir, here our duty is- plain and para-
mount. While the Blare Oligarthy, -through its
unrepealedliaie.bill undertakes to enslave, our
free soil; we carconly turn for 'Protection to a
Publio Opinion worthy of a humane, just and re-
ligious people, which shall keep perpetual guard
over the liberties ofall withha our borders; nay,
more, whicb,,like the -flamingfiwtrrtiof ,the eher-
nbim at the gates of Paradise, turning on every
side, shall prevent' anySlave-tenter from ever
setting foot on our--Sacred soil. Elsewherk he
may pursue his human prey; he mayemploy his
congenial blood-hounds and exult in his success-
ful game. Bat into these domains of Freedom
he must not dome. And this Public Opinion,
with Freedom as ini watch-word; must proclaim
not only the overthrow .of the Slave • bill, bat
atm the_otuirthrownif the l3lave Oligarchybehind
—the ,two pressing duties of theNorthessential
to o,ir own emancipation; and believe me, Sir.
while they remain undone nothing is done.

Mr. President, far already have I trespassed
upon your generouspatiende,but there areether
things which still press for utterance. Some-
thing *woulu. I say of the arguments by which
ourEnterprise is commended; something also of
the appeet it makes to men of every condition,
and somethingalso of union as a vital necessity
among all who love Freedom.

I know not if our work can be soon won:-
plished. Iknow not, Sir, if you or I can live to
see in ourRepublic the views of the Fathers at
length :fulfilled as the last fetter falls from the
limbs of the last slave. :Bat one thing Idoknow
beyond all doubt or questiolvtliat- this Enter,
prise must go on—that in its irresistiblecurrent
it will ewoep schools, colleges, churchesthe in-
telligence, the conscience and the religious as-
pirations of the land, while all who sfantfin its
way or speak evil of it are laying up forgive:it.
.children, if not for themseloed, days of sorrow
and shame. Better to strive inn.this cause oven
unsuccessfullythan never to strive at all. •

There is no weapon in the celestial armory of
truth; there is no sweet influence from the skies;
there is no generous word thatever dropped'from
human lips, which may not be employed. Ours,
too, is the argument alike of the Conservative
and the Reformer, for our cause stands on the
truest conservatism and the truest reform. It
seeks thecariseriation of Freedom itselfand of
kindred historic principles; it seeks also the re-
form of Slaveryand of the kindred tyranny by
which it is upheld. Religionvanorals, justice,
economy, the Constitution, may each and all be
invoked: and one person is touched Vone argu-
ment, while another person.is toSchedbranoth-
er. You do not forget ImreChristopher Colum-
bus wen Isabella of Spain CA his enterprise of
discovery. He testpresented to her the temp-
tation ofextending her dousin'ions, but she heark-
ened not. But•wheri atlast was pictured toher
pious imagination the poorheathen with scuds to
be saved, then the youthful Queen poured her
royal jewels into the lap. of the,. Genoese adven-
turer, and at her expensti that small fleet was
sentforth which gave to Spain and maiikind a
New World.

As in this enterprise there is 6 place for every
argument, so also is there a.!place for _every
man. Even as on the broad slxold-ofsculptured by divine art, wesw ughtevery formbarmanof activity; so this cause, which is the
veryshield ofFreedom, whaterer man'eau do,
by deed or speech, may find its place: One may
act in one way,. andanother in another way.; but
all-moat act, Providence is felt through individ-
tials; the dropping of water • Wears trWay the
rock; and no man canbe so hatable orpeer as
to be excused from thie work, while to all the
happy in fortune, genius, or fame, itmakes a
special appeal. Here is room foi,the strength of
Luther, and the sweetness of Melanethen; for
the wisdom of age, and the ardoeof youth; for
-the judgment of the statestrum.4od the eloquence
of the orator; for the grace of tits scholar, and
the aspiration of the poet; for the learning of
the professor, and the skill of the lawyer;. for
the exhortation of the preacher, and the per-innelon of the Preis; for the various' energy of
the citizen, and the abounding sympathy of

And still one thing more is needed, without
whichLiberty-loving ;men, and even their argu-
ments, will fail in power—evenas withoutchari-
ty nil graces of-knowledge, speech and -faith are
said:to profitnothing. I mean that' Unity ofSjfintl—in itselfa fountain of strength—whicb,'fillingthe people of the North, shall make them treadunder loot past antipathies, decayed dissensicas
and those irritating names, which now oriel
only as the tattered ensigns of ancientrsttife.—
It is right tobe taught by the,enemy, and 'with
their example before-us and theirpower bran-
dished in, our very faces we cannot hesitate.—With them Slavery is madathe main-spring ofpolitical life 'and the abiorbing Center ofpoliticalactivity ; with thein all differenointare'swallowedup by this one idea, as allother •rode'were swal-
lowed.up by. the rod of Aaron ; with them all
unite to keep the National Government under thecontrol of shave-masters; and surely we 'should
not do less for Fieedoni than they do for Eilniery.
We too must be united. Among us, at list,"mutnal
criticism, abrogation and fend must give place
to mutual sympathy, trust and alliance.:. Face
to face against the firarn.-Ormaneur must berallied the UNITED ',GASSES of the North, incompact political association,--planted on the
everlasting base of justice—knittogether bytheinstincts of a common danger, and by theholy
sympathies of huminity—enkinaled by a love ofFreedom not onlyfor themselves, burfor others—-determined toenfranchise the National Getup-
ment from degrading thraldom---nral constituting
the BACKBONE PAIITY, powerful in nrimbers,
wealth and intelligence, but more powerful stillin an inspiring cause. Letthis be done, andTie..toli will be ours.
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of Slavery; and, almost while speaking, I have'
received the drafts of two different memorials--
one addressed to the Legislature of Virginia, and
the other to that of North Carolina caking for
the slave three things, which itwill be monstrous
to refuse, but which, if conceded, will take from
Slavery its existing character; I mean, Scot, the
protection of the marriage relation; secondly,
the protection of the parental relation; and,
thirdly, the privilege of knowledge. Grant
these, and the girdled Upas tree soon must die."
The enterprise bad too an Inherentdignity' to
recommend it. It seeks to benefit those it has
never seen and whoare ignorant of its labors.—
It has met aspersion. It has been styled fanati-
cal, and has been said to lack the anthorty of
eminent name. Thushas it everbeen with every
noble struggle.

From this on to the close we let Ur. Bummer
speak for himself:

But the answer may be wide yet more irresis-
tible, while with mingled SOITOW and shame I
portray the tyrannical power which holds us' in
thraldom. Notwithstanding , all rte excess of
numbers, wealth and Intelligence, the North is
the vassal of an OLIGARCHY whose single in-
spiration comes from Slavery. According to the
official tables of our recent census the Savo-
Masten—men, women and children all lold--iere.
only THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN
THOUSAND; and yet this small company now
dominates over the Republic, determines its na-
tional policy, disposes of its offices and swim' all
to its absolute will. With a watchfulness thatnever sleeps and an activity that never tira—-
irith as many eyes as an Argue and as many
arms as Briarems—the SLAVE OLIGARCHY
asserts its perpetual and insatiate masterdom,
now Bering a broad territory,once covered by a
time-honored tirriina.fice of freedortfi . now threat-
ening to 'wrest Cuba from Spain by violent war
or hardly less violent purchase; now hankering
... nether slice of Mexico, merely to find a new

!mope for Slavery; noWproposing once more to
open the hideous, heaven-defying Slave-trade,
and thus to replenish its shambles with hnnian
flesh, grad now, by-thelipS of an eminent Sena-
tor, asserting an audacious claim to the' whole
group of the West Indies, whether held byHot,
land, Spain, France or Englandas "our South-
ern Islands," while It assails the independence
of Hayti and etrechei its treachermis ambition
oven to the distant Valley of the Amazon.

In mantaining its power, the Slave Oligarchy
has applied a new test for effice,very different
from that of Jefferson: ',ls he honesti is he 'ca.-
pablef is be faithful to the Chnstitution?"
These things are all forgotten now in the controll-
ing question.. isparefaithfol toSlavery?" With ar-
rogant ostrikeism it excludes from every-nation-
al office ielLertio cannot respond to this test. So
complete and irrational has this tyranny become
that at this moment while Inow speak, could
Washington, Jeffenion or Franklin once more de-
scend from their spheres above to mingle in oar
affairs and bless us with their wisdom, not one
of them, with hie recorded, unretracted opinions
on Slavery, meld receive a nomination for the
Presidenoyfroma NationalConventionofeitherof
the late great politicV parties; nor, stranger
still, could either eddies() saintedpetriots, whose
names alone open a perpetual fountain of grat-
itude in all your hearts, be confirmed by the
Senate of the UnitedStates for any politicalfur=
tionwhatever underthe Nations Governmentnot
even for the office of Postmaster. What I now
say, amid your natural astonishment, I have
more than once uttered from my seat in the
Senate, and no man there has made answer, for
no man who has eat in its secret cession, and,
there learned the test which is practically ap-
plied, could make answer; and I 'ask you
to accept this statement as my testimony,
derived from the experience which has been
my lot. Yes fellow citizens, had this test
prevailed in the earlier days, Washington—-
first in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts
of his countrymen—could not have been created
Generlimimoof the American forces; Jefferson
could not have taken hisplare on the Committee
to draft the Declaration of Independence; and
Franklin ethild not have gone forth toFrance
with the commission of the infant republic to
secure tho invaluable alliance of that ancient
kingdom.

And this giant strength is used with a giant
heartlessness. By a cruel enactment, which has
no !source in the Constitution—which"defies jus-
tice—which tramples' on humanity—and Which
rebels against God;the Free States are made the
hunting-ground for slaves, and you;and I, and
all good citizens, are summoned to join in the
loathsome and abhorred work. Your hearts and
judgments, swift to feel and condemn, will not
require me to expose here the abomination of the
Fugitive Slavebill or its utter uncofratitutionali,
ty. Elsewhere I have'dene this, aid neier.been
answered. Nor will you expect Oink= enact-
ment, sb entirely devoid of all just sanction,
should be milledby the sacred' name of'kw. His.
tory still repeats the language in which our
fathers persevered, when they denounced the last
emanation of Britishtyranny, which&aided the
Revolution, as the Boston Port Bi , and I am
content with this precedent. I hare said that if
any man finds in the Gospel any support of Sla-
very, it is because Slaveryis ahead In Lim:self;~1so do Inow say, If any men finds in the Consti-
tution of our countryany support of e Fugitive
Slave bill, it is because that ;bill is already in
himself. One of our ancientmasters—Aristotle,
Ithink—tells no that every man has a beast in
his bosom • but the Northerncitizen who=tithe
Fugitive Save bill there, has worse than a beast
—a devil! And yetin this bill—more even than
in the:ostracism at which you rebel—dpea - the
Slave Oligarchy stand confessed,; .heartless,
grasping, tyrannical; anionof humanity, right
or the Constitution: wanting thatfoundation of
justicewhich Is the essential base of every civil-
ized community ; stuck together only by confed-
eracy in spoliation; and constituting in itself a
magnum lettniciniuns; while it degrades the Free
State to the condition of a slave plantation, under
the lash of a vulgar, despised and revolting over-
Beer. -

Surely, fellow-citizene, without hesitation or
postponement, you will insist that this Oligarchy
shall be overthrown ; and here is the foremost
among the sped duties of the North, now re-
quired for the honor of the Republic, for our
own defence, and in obedience to God. Urging
this comprehensive duty, I ought to have hours
rather than minutes before me; bat in a few
words you shall see its coMprehensire, import-
ance. Prostrate the Slave • Oligarchy, end the
wickedness of the Fugitive Slave bill will -be en-
palled from the statute Beek. Prostrate the
SlaveOligarchy, and. Slavery will cease at once
In the national capital. Prostrate the Slave Oli-
garchy, and liberty will become the universal
law of all 'thenational territories. Prostrate the
Mare Oligarchy and the ..elave-trade will no
longer' skulk - our coasts beneath the na-
tional flag. Prostrate the Slave Oligarchy, and
the National, Government will be at length di-
vorced from Slavery. Prostrate the Slave Oli-
garehy,- and the whole national policy will be.
changed from Slavery to Freedom. Prostrate
the Slave OligaichY, and the North will no longer
be th&vainal of the Soul. Prostrate the Slave
Oligarchy, and than North will bolifted to, its just
share in the truth's and honors of thoRepublic.
Prostrate the Slave Oligarchy, and youwill pos-
sess the master-key-to unlock the:whole house of
bondage. Prostrate the Slave Oligarchi, andthe
gates of emancipation will be open at the South.

But without waiting for this consunimitiob,
there IS another special duty tobe done here at
home on our ownsoil, which must be madefree
in reality as in -name. And here I shall speak
frankly, thaigh not without a proper sense of
the responsibility of my words. I know that I
cannot address you entirely ins prliate citizen;
but I shall say nothing here which I have not
said elsewhere, and which I shall be snood to
vindicate everywhere. "A. lie," Ithas been de-
clared, "should bo trampled out and extinguish-
ed forever," and surely you will do nothing less
with a tyrannical and wicked enactment The
Fugitive Slave bill, while it continues unrepeal-
ed, must be madea dead letter, not byviolence;
not by any unconstitutional activity of interven7
ton: not even by hasty Conflict botweeojurioilic-
tions•' bat by an aroused Opinion,, which;
in itsirresistible- might shall blast with contempt
indignation and abhorrence, ell who consent to
be its agents. Thus did our fathers blast all
whobecome the agents of the Stamp Act; and
surely their motive was emelt compared with
ours. The sinve-hunter whti drags his victim
from Africa Is loathed as &monster- but I defy
any acuteness of-reason to indicate,the. moral
difference between his act and that of the slave-
hunter who drags his victim: from our Ncirthern
free soil. A few puny personsuelling thee:lenient,
the Congress of the united • Stites: with the ti-
tles of Reppmentatires and :Senators;: Cannot
turn wrong muiright—cannot.chinge a man in-
to a thing—uannot reverse the irreversible late
of God—cannot make hire wicked whobunts a
slave on the burning elnds'of Congo or Guinea;and Mate him 'virtuosi Who bunts a dere lathecolderstreets of-Boston cr-New 'fork. Nor:canany acuteness orreSion distinguish fmtweei thobill of sale from the kidnapper, bywhich .the.unhappy African was originally. transferred In
Congo or Guinea;and the certificateof the Care-missioner, which; -*rhea utte,'Ogaln- in Free-
dons; le .was reduced-a:Mita bondage.. Thenote arekindred and eheuld flare kindredeon-damnation. • .

OZlCfnuties virtue,betemee a 'standardOr.ei-oellence forall,and.tbere la now inßostociaitim-ple citizen whese '..exanipte may ,NO a lemon to
Commissioners, ditirShas hlafflitrates, while it
tills alforiththe beauty oia genemaact. Irn.,

' fee to,Mr. Hayes;'-wboresigned his piece in the,
Ulty'polloe ratherthati tslte sp.i!pirt in the pack

the slawkinter. IInowthe
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